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PEOPLE AND PLACE 
 
MSGP20 Noise Paragraphs 7.3 and 7.4 

 
7.3 New noise-sensitive development including houses, hospitals and schools will not be 
permitted where high levels of ambient noise are present unless satisfactory reductions in 
noise levels can be achieved through appropriate mitigation measures. In assessing new 
noise-sensitive development, reference will be made to ‘BS8233:2014 Guidance on sound 
insulation and noise reduction for buildings’ and ‘BS4142:2014 Methods for rating and 
assessing industrial and commercial sound’ BS 8233: 1999 ‘Sound Insulation and Noise 
Reduction for Buildings – Code of Practice’ and BS 4142: 1997 ‘Method for rating industrial 
noise affecting mixed residential and industrial areas’.  
 
7.4 For new noise-generating development, guidance has been derived from BS 4142:2014 
BS 4142 (1997) on what might be acceptable noise levels. This is based on the potential 
adverse impact of the noise levels. A rating noise level with an exceedence over existing 
background noise levels of around 10dB(A) is likely to result in a significant adverse impact 
depending on the context of the noise. on the level of noise likely to result in complaints. 
The maximum exceedence over previous background noise levels that is usually tolerated 
before complaints are likely is around 10dB(A). The noise impact assessment should outline 
the potential sources of noise generation and how these may have a negative effect on 
health and quality of life. The assessment should also outline how noise levels approaching 
10dB(A) or more will be managed to bring them within acceptable levels. Each application 
will be considered on a site-by-site basis and advice will be sought from the Council’s 
Environmental Health Team. The validation list for planning applications on Tyneside sets 
out further information on noise assessment requirements.  

 
Reasons: To reflect the most recent guidance and to improve clarity.  
 
 
MSGP 21 Air Quality Paragraph 7.6 
 

7.6 The policy also addresses new polluting developments that give rise to significant additional 
emissions of air pollutants or new sensitive developments near to existing polluting 
developments. In these circumstances an Air Quality Impact Assessment will be required. This 
should outline both the significance of the air quality impact and measures that can be taken to 

reduce the air quality impact to a suitable level. Guidance on the requirement for an air quality 
impact assessment can be found in the validation list of planning applications in Tyneside 
and the guidance document ‘Land Use Planning & Development Control: Planning for Air 
Quality’ (EPUK/IAQM). The validation list for planning applications on Tyneside sets out further 
information on air quality assessment requirements.  

 
Reason: To improve clarity. 
 
 
MSGP38 Biodiversity and geodiversity (criterion 2) 
 



2. Where development which is likely to adversely affect biodiversity and/or geodiversity is 
to be approved, the Council will require conditions and/or obligations to secure the 
provision, maintenance and monitoring of appropriate mitigation, and/or compensation 
and/or enhancement measures. 

                                       
Reason – To ensure the policy is positively prepared and consistent the NPPF paragraphs 170. & 174. 
b) and National Planning Policy Guidance paragraph 010. Ref. ID: 0-010-20190721. 
 
 
 
Protecting and providing open space, sports and recreation facilities (MSGP40-41) 

The council proposes the following modifications, aimed at improving clarity regarding the terms used 
when referring to different types of open space, and improving the clarity of the council’s approach in 
MSGP41 to the provision of facilities for children and young people.   

The proposed modifications negate the need for the additional proposed modification reference 64 in 
document SD09a, which proposed to provide a definition of recreational open space in the glossary of 
terms accompanying the Plan. 

MSGP40 Protecting valuable open space, sports and recreation facilities 

Open space, sports and recreation facilities will be protected to ensure they continue to meet 
quantitative and qualitative needs, and to optimise the multifunctional benefits they can provide. 

Development or change of use proposals that would result in the loss of open space, sports and 

recreation facilities will only be considered acceptable if the site can be demonstrated to be surplus to 

requirements, or if the loss would be replaced by equivalent or better provision in terms of quantity 

and quality in a suitable location. The Council will consider open space, sports and recreation facilities 

to be surplus if the following requirements can be met: 

1. Areas of recreational open space will be considered surplus if their loss through development 

would not infringe the relevant standards set out in Appendix 17, in accordance with the following 

approach: 

a. Sites which, following appraisal, are considered to be of ‘high quality’ when compared against 

the benchmark quality standard will not be considered surplus.  Sites which attain a quality score 

between the relevant ‘high quality’ and ‘low quality’ benchmarks may only be considered surplus if 

both quantity and accessibility standards are satisfied. Sites which attain a quality score below the 

relevant ‘low quality’ benchmark may be considered surplus if accessibility and/or quantity standards 

are also satisfied. 

b. Sites which are not situated within 250m of another area of a similar area of recreational open 

space may only be considered surplus if both quality and quantity standards are satisfied. Sites 

which are situated within 250m of a similar area of recreational open space may be considered surplus 

if quality and/or quantity standards are also satisfied. 

c. Open space within wards with less than 2.06ha of recreational open space per 1,000 residents 

may only be considered surplus if both quality and accessibility standards are satisfied. Open space 



within wards with more than 2.06ha of recreational open space per 1,000 residents may be considered 

surplus if quality and/or accessibility standards are also satisfied. 

2. Sports facilities may be considered surplus if development of the site is deemed compatible 

with the Council’s up-to-date Playing Pitch Strategy or Built Sports Facilities Strategy. However, the loss 

of sports facilities and green spaces which are not freely accessible to the public will not normally be 

acceptable if, by being made available for public use, the site could contribute to remedying local 

deficiencies in recreational open space against quantitative or accessibility standards. 

3. Allotments may be considered surplus if there is evidence the site in question cannot be 

tenanted in the long term, despite being available at reasonable rents. In this event, the site will be 

safeguarded against built development if its conversion to recreational open space could realistically 

contribute to remedying deficiencies in the quantity and accessibility of recreational open space, 

when considered against the standards set out in Appendix 17. 

4. Accessible Natural Greenspace will be considered surplus if: 

a. The site in question provides no public value, and there is no prospect that its value could be improved 

to  a  reasonable standard; and, 

b. The site is not a designated wildlife site, and it does not provide important biodiversity value, 

either on its own or in combination with other sites; and, 

c. The site would be incapable of contributing to meeting a shortfall in the provision of another 

type of open space. 

 

7.45 Policy MSGP40 seeks to establish a transparent and objective approach that provides protection 

for those sites which are required to meet quantitative and qualitative needs, while allowing potential 

for the development of open land that can reasonably be regarded as surplus to needs. The approach 

to assessing proposals that would result in the loss of recreational open spaces seeks to balance 

quantitative and qualitative measures of a site’s value, avoiding excessive emphasis on one element of 

the standards defined in Appendix 17.   Informed by the findings of the Open Space Assessment (OSA), 

the policy and accompanying standards seek to protect those sites which can be demonstrated to be 

of high quality, while allowing potential for poor quality sites to be considered surplus. Sites that are 

not situated within 250m of an open space site which provides similar recreational value are likely to 

provide important facilities that contribute to meeting residents’ needs for open space. Accordingly, 

sites which are not situated within 250m of another area of open space are less likely to be regarded as 

surplus. A quantity standard of 2.06ha of recreational open space per 1,000 residents is considered to 

represent an appropriate minimum level of provision required to meet residents’ needs for open space, 

as informed by findings from the OSA. 

 

7.46 Evidence from the OSA indicates that residents are, on the whole, satisfied with the quantity and 

quality of open space available in the Borough. However, the provision of open space varies markedly 

between different parts of Gateshead, and some areas of deficiency exist. Where opportunities arise, 

the Council will seek to bring sites into public use for open space purposes, with a focus on those parts 



of the Borough where access to, and/or quantity of open space provision is relatively poor. Accordingly, 

sites which are not currently freely available for public use will be safeguarded against built 

development if they provide an opportunity to remedy or reduce identified local deficiencies in 

provision. 

 

MSGP 41 Providing and enhancing open space, sports and recreation facilities  

New development will ensure that the provision of open space is able to meet identified needs. 
This will be achieved by:  

1. New housing developments of 10 dwellings or more will be expected to provide: 

a. At least the equivalent of 2.061.99ha of recreational public open space per 1,000 anticipated 
residents on sites of at least 0.05ha in size, unless the proposed development site is located 
within an area where the relevant quantitative and accessibility standards of Appendix 17 are, 
and would continue to be exceeded. 

b. Play facilities for children and young people, to the equivalent of 0.07ha per 1,000 anticipated 
residents, unless the proposed development site in question is located within an area where the 
relevant quantitative and accessibility standards of Appendix 17 are, and would continue to be 
exceeded.  situated within 500m of at least one existing play facility, and there are no significant 
barriers between the facility and the proposed development site.  

c. Sports facilities in accordance with the requirements of the Council’s up-to date Playing Pitch 
Strategy and Built Sports Facilities Strategy.  

2. In addition to the requirements of criterion 1, housing development providing 100 or more 
dwellings will be expected make on-site provision for at least one play facility for children and 
young people, with the equivalent of at least 0.07ha per 1,000 anticipated residents.  

32. New oOpen space will be expected to be provided on-site, unless it can be demonstrated that 
it would not be feasible to do so. Where the provision of additional recreational open space is 
needed to meet the requirements of criterion 1, but it would not be feasible for these 
requirements of criterion 1 to be met in full through on-site provision, consideration may be 
given to the potential for off-site contributions towards the provision of new recreational open 
space in locations which can be accessed by the proposed development site.  If it can also be 
demonstrated that it would not be feasible to provide, new recreational open space in a location 
that is accessible from the proposed development site, consideration may be given for off-site 
contributions towards the enhancement of existing areas of recreational open space which would 
increase their recreational and/or amenity value.  

43. Where new recreational open space is created or enhanced, it will be expected to: 

a. Be appropriately designed and located to be safe and accessible, and optimise its recreational 
and amenity value for residents;  

b. Optimise the multifunctional benefits that open space can provide, including contributing 
towards flood risk management where SuDs features can reasonably be integrated;  

c. Take opportunities to improve the connectivity, integrity and accessibility of the Strategic 
Green Infrastructure Network; and  



d. Include a suitable programme of maintenance for at least 20 years after the completion of the 
development. 

 

7.47 The increase in population usually associated with new residential development can increase 
demand for existing open space, sport and recreational facilities. However, new development also 
provides an opportunity to increase the number, size, and/or quality of sites, so that facilities are 
better able to meet the needs of residents and visitors. Policy MSGP41 provides a framework that 
will be used to identify where new development will be expected to contribute to the provision of 
open space, sports and recreational facilities, and how much provision will be required.  

7.48 Policy MSGP41 makes clear that on-site provision of open space is the Council’s preferred 
approach to meeting open space requirements. On-site provision allows greater potential for the 
multifunctional benefits of open space to make a positive contribution to new developments in 
Gateshead, and is also more likely to minimise the distances residents need to travel to access an 
area of recreational open space. Where it is appropriate to secure contributions towards the offset 
provision, or enhancement of open spaces, sport and/or recreational facilities, the value of 
contributions will be equivalent to the cost of providing and maintaining a quantity of new open 
space capable of meeting the needs of the anticipated increase in population associated with the 
proposed residential development.  

7.49 Due to the densely developed character of some parts of Gateshead, there are some locations 
where off-site contributions may not allow the delivery of an appropriate quantity of new open 
space on sites that can be accessed from the proposed development site.  In such circumstances, 
policy MSGP41 allows for contributions to be secured that would allow improvements to existing 
areas of recreational open space. The Council will consider the accessibility standard of Appendix 
17 when determining whether an open space site can be considered to be accessible from the 
proposed development site.  

  



Appendix 17: Open Space Standards 

 
 Quality Accessibility Quantity 

Large open spaces 

(recreational open space 

sites of more than 1ha in 

size) 

High quality: attain a 

score of 53% or more 

 

Low quality: attain a 

score lower than 38% 

At least one area 

of recreational 

open space can 

be accessed 

within 500m 

(straight-line 

distance) of all 

homes 

Minimum of 

1.07ha per 1,000 

residents 

Small open spaces (sites 

of between 0.05ha and 

1ha in size) 

High quality: attain a 

score of 48% or more 

 

Low quality: attain a 

score lower than 40% 

Minimum of 

0.92ha per 1,000 

residents 

Facilities for children 

and young people 

High quality: attain a 

score of 54% or more 

 

Low quality: attain a 

score lower than 49% 

Minimum of 

0.07ha per 1,000 

residents 

Recreational open space 

(combined) 

Apply the relevant 

standards set out above 

Minimum of 

2.06ha per 1,000 

residents  
 Quality Accessibility Quantity 
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Large open spaces 
(sites of more than 1ha 
in size) 

High quality: attain a 

score of 53% or more 

 
Low quality: attain a 

score lower than 38% 

At least one area of 
public open space can 
be accessed within 
500m (straight-line 
distance) of all homes 

Minimum of 

1.99ha per 

1,000 residents 

Small open spaces 
(sites of between 
0.05ha and 1ha in size) 

High quality: attain a 

score of 48% or more 

 
Low quality: attain a 

score lower than 40% 

 Facilities for children 
and young people 

High quality: attain a score of 
54% or more 

 
Low quality: attain a score 
lower than 49% 

At least one play facility 
can be accessed within 
500m (straight-line 
distance) of all homes 

Minimum of 0.07ha 
per 1,000 residents 

Open space (combined) Apply the relevant standards 
set out above 

Apply the relevant 
standards set out above 

Minimum of 2.06ha 
per 1,000 residents 

 

Gateshead’s Open Space Assessment (OSA) provides an up-to-date assessment of the needs 

for, and supply of open space in Gateshead, and uses this information to determine the 

recommended minimum open space standards that are presented in this Appendix.  The 

minimum open space standards will be applied to development proposals that relate to the 

provision and/or protection of recreational open spaces through policies MSGP40 and 

MSGP41.  The application of these standards is intended to establish a balanced approach to 

understanding the value of, and need for, open space sites which considers the quantity, 

accessibility and quality of open space, avoiding excessive emphasis on one measure of 

provision. 

 
The OSA provides a quality scoring matrix, with the appraisal criteria informed by the 

assessment of residents’ needs, which should be used by applicants when assessing the quality 



of specific open space sites.  When considering the quantity of existing open space provision, 

regard will be given to the quantitative assessment provided in the OSA, which measures the 

quantity (area) of open space identified in each ward, set against the estimated size of the 

ward’s residential population to determine the amount of recreational open space against the 

standard of 2.06ha per 1,000 residents. 

 

Reason – The Council considers the above modifications to MSGP40, MSGP41, and associated 
modifications to Appendix 17 would make the Council’s approach to protection and provision of open 
space, sports and recreation facilities more effective.  Questions 6.53 and 6.60 of the Inspector’s 
Matters Issues and Questions (EX04), in combination with Statements made by representors in 
response to questions 6.52 to 6.62 suggested the clarity of these policies could be improved. 

 


